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Rev .. and r1rs., A. D. Noyes spent the in South labor-
"\·lith Hr. ' us eo. o-vm. to pur-
chase 2,300 acres land. This \•Jas later over to 
Free and served as a In 1 
Grace to at 
as the station was called, near the Indian Ocean and the 
mouth of the Umzumbi River on the southeastern coast of 
first mission conference -,,;:.i:> 1905. In 1898 Hiss Hart-
man entered upon her chosen field of service at the station, fifty miles 
from she served over fifty years the schools, 
farm and In 19.50 Hartman l<ras buried in shere her 
beloved friends knew that the)r would rise together in the resurrection.1 
A clinic I•Jas established near Itemba at the station through 
efforts .Dr .. 1.'J• A. Backenstoe. In 1906 Rev. B. Ghormley estab-
lished a high school at ; later an industrial arts 
to the school and in 192.5 it became an industrial school under government 
appropriation. Tectlnic:.l 8ollege 
1951.2 At campus a Bible training 
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end of the old era of and mis-
(Yet the Conference h~s missionaries 
to pioneer j.n church planting.) out 
in a manner. There '"a 2 en the and in 
ri .. os ( ) . class,c~s ;;-rere conducted, as ;,,rere market 
confrontations o,,Ji th 1'1-i.th the , and Home Bible Studies to lvin souls. 
The Baptism Course (or 
ten lessons, "tvh:Ue the course for 
sionaries received appointment under the Conference same as national 
and teachers and, each had~ a vote i.n it,. vision for and 
conouering new areas was real. The 1 annual report shot<Ts that: 
Crusade have across into , and calls 
are coming continually for the opening of the HOrk there ..... 
(also) For two now, all s of the Philippine Church 
have been raising mon43 for a com.Jl0l1 missionary cause, this year 
Africa.n m.:i.ssi.ons. 
1964, when John and Ruby returned f'rorn their furlough, 
they a new appointment to a church in Tacloban City on 
1'he result has been a new church begun amid an area where thousands 
clo are 1dthout Christ. A brief account of the history of this work 
follows: 
of friendship 1·Jas begun.. Huby attended uni-
in crder to contact and teachers. .John 
started Bible study classes in homes and shops. Young people 
were to the home for felJ.m.rship and discussion. Chil-
dren's classes were held. nine nwnths, regular services v-Tere 
in the Schlosser's room. and house-to-house 
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dealt 1.d th the histories 
105 
the mission fields in 
Here there are several recent and successful national churches in 
Tai-v1an and the Philippines.. E:lcperienced rr.issionary beginnings have contri ... 
buted to these successes. Tvro exemplary Christian schools of higher edu-
cation have been established; one in Osru{a, Japan, and the other a union 
seminary in Yeotmal, India. The seminaries in Tahian and the Philippines 
are being improved each year in the training of national Christian pastors. 
teachers, evangelists, and laymen.. The autonomous national church in Egypt 
fol-ward with its 01.m pastors, congregations. theological school and 
literature outlets. 
Chapter four revealed a vlide variety of rnission fields in North and 
South i\.merica. Vocational and evangelistic institutes are being 
carried on in the Dominican Republic.. Japanese missionaries, pastors and 
churches are located in Paraguay and Brazil. In addition, missionary work 
carried on vii th the Paraguaya11.s and Brazilians. 
struggling churches are located near the Mexico-United States border .. 
In North America Indians are being i!fOn to Christ .~Uberta and sasket ... 
chewan, and a young church conference is being established in Haiti .. 
Chapter five acquainted the reader with the purpose and character of 
the organization Free l,1ethodist The General Hissionary Board 
soundly comr.1itted to a of founding strong national churches and 
working ldth these churches to train teachers, nurses, pastors and other 
leaders from the home to higher responsibilities,. 'l'he Board policies with 
regard to the mission are well structured and in 'l'rith the principles 
and polity the Free '!Iethodist Church.. The Commission on l'1issions. in its 
policies and actions& looks after -vrell being and special concerns of its 
so that they can perform their tasks better,. 
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APPilliDIX A 
v 
rJb 
ifv vu 
L Brazil 
Portuguese 
Japanese 
LANGUAGES AND DIALECTS 2. Paraguay 
in which Free Methodist missions is working 14. Guarani 
Spanish 
Japanese 11. Mozambique 
3. Haiti Sheetswa (Xitswa) 
Creole 7. Egypt 
' 
Portuguese 15; French Arabic 12. Rhodesia 
4. Dominican 8. Burundi Shangaan 
Republic Kirundi Sheetswa 
Spanish French Sindebele 16 . 5. North America 9. Rwanda Shona 
Spanish K i nyarwanda Eng I ish 
Japanese French 13. Transvaal 
6. N . America 10. Congo Many S. African languages 
Indians Kibembe Zulu 
English Swahi!i Sheetswa 
Various J;...~ ........ J ... EnaLisl:: 
~18 
7 ~ 16 ~ 
Natal-Cape 
Zulu 
S:indebele 
Xhosa 
English 
India 
Marathi 17. 
Telegu 
English 
Phi I ippines 18. 
Cebuano 
Tagalog 
Manobo 
Samarenyo 
llocano 19. 
Eng I ish 
Hong Kong 
Chinese 
Many others 
Formosa 
Chinese 
Taiwanese 1-1 
Paiwan I-' w 
Drugai 
Japan 
Japanese 
- PROPOSED· NEW -RELATIONSHIPS AMONG 
- ., f=j . ,. 
1:'.1 
~ [{; 
fl, Organized 
~ April 28, 196o 
Proposed 
Continuing-Executive 
Caamittee 
on 
Constitution 
~mber~bip: or 
Japan- -General Conf'erence World Assembly 
Egypt- -General Conf'erence 
!ndia--FU11. Conference 
Philippines--Provisional Conference 
.Taiwan--Mission Churches 
Hong Kong--Mission Churches 
Legend: 
L It is proposed and hoped that there will eventually be a 
Free Methodist General Conference in every land where we 
have churches. 
2. The organizational purpose of the Area Fellowships is to 
assist: 
3· 
a. The missions and/or provisional conferences to became 
full conferences 
b. The full conferences to become a general conference. 
When the full conferences became general conferences, the 
World Fellowship is expected to move up and into the 
status of World Assembly. 
• 
FREE METHODIST CHURCHES OF THE WORLD .,, .... , __ 
~ 
Proposed 
JAPAN FREE METHODIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Congo-Nile 
Proposed 
WORLD ASSEMBLY 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 
NORTH AMERICA 
GENERAL CONFERENCES 
Expected 
in all · 
OVERSEAS MISSION FIELDS 
Portuguese East Africa 
Transvaal 
Southern Rhodesia 
South Africa 
Formosa 
-·1 
Proposed 
EGYPT FREE METHODIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 
Hong Kong 
India 
·Philipp~~ Islands 
Brazil 
·; :· 
Dominican Republic. 
Paraguay 
APPI!."'NDIX D 
GENERAL MISSIONARY BOARD 
Free Methodist Church of North America • Winona Lake, Indiana 46590 
Application for Missionary Service 
Having fully and prayerfully considered my lifework and desiring to give myself in 
service to Christ and to share with my fellow men the inestimable values of Hi! 
Gospel, I hereby make application for appointment to foreign missionary service. 
Name 
Address 
Date 
TO THE APPLICANT: 
FORM AMS 
115 
The following questions are designed to help you make clear your motivation and convictions concerning Chris-
tian service abroad. If any points are not clear, or if you desire to study further the issues raised, the secretaries gladly 
offer their counsel. 
You will understand that you formally enter into the above relationship only when affirmative action has been 
taken by the Board. 
Name _____ _ 
A SKETCH OF YOUR LIFE 
Write simply and directly the story of your life in home, school, and community, including the development of 
your Christian experience and sense of mission. 
THE CONTENT Of' YOUR CHRISTIAN MESSAGE 
It is of utmost importance that all who propose to go to a foreign land as representatives of the Christian Church 
should have a clear idea of the content of the Christian faith. Describe in your own words your basic Christian 
convictions, covering the following points: your idea of God and his relation to our world, the redemptive work 
of Christ, what Jesus Christ means to you personally, the place of prayer in your Christian experience, the mean-
ing of the Bible, the significance of the Church, the Christian's responsibility to individuals and society. Feel free 
to include other convictions that are significant in your religious thought and experience. 
RELATIONSHIP TO PEOPLES OF OTHER RELIGIOUS, CULTURAL AND NATIONAL BACICGROUNDS 
7. What is your attitude towards other religions, particularly those in the country of your preference? 
8. What would be your general approach to people of another religious and cultural background? 
9. What is your attitude towards the view that missionaries frankly and without apology should seek to persuade 
men to become disciples of Jesus Christ? 
10. What is your mission in a country where Roman Catholicism or Greek Orthodoxy is the prevailing religion? 
11. What is your attitude toward working (a) in full partnership with Christian nationals of the country you wish to 
serve; (b) under the direction of such nationals? 
12. What is your attitude as to the relative capacity of different races? 
13. In what ways should missionaries identify themselves with the people they would serve? 
116 
Form RB 
10,000 
GENERAL MISSIONARY BOARD 
Free Methodist Clzurclz of North America • Winona Lake, Indiana 46590 
Confidential 
................................................. ............................ ......... ................................................................. ........................ is being considered for 
appointment as ...... ...... ..... ...................................................... .. .................. .................................• Will you kindly aid the Board in 
judging the candidate's fitness for such service by supplying the information requested in this blank? 
We suggest that you read the form in its entirety before beginning to write and that you answer only those 
questions about which you are reasonably certain, passing over any items which may be outside the range of your 
knowledge of the candidate. Wherever possible, give specific instances.* 
Since it our purpose to secure an understanding of the candidate's personality as a whole, we urge you to be 
completely frank, in justice both to the person under consideration and to the Board. Feel free to offer pertinent 
facts and judgments not covered by the questions and to exceed space limitations whenever you think necessary. 
Please withhold nothing, favorable or unfavorable, that will enable us to assess the candidate's qualifications for 
Christian service. 
We shall be grateful for your assistance and shall treat your reply confidentially. 
INTRODUCTORY 
1. How long, how intimately, and under what circumstances have you known the candidate? 
2. Give any information you can concerning home conditions and family background which bears upon the candidate's 
suitability for this service. 
3. Estimate the candidate's care and efficiency in handling finance. 
•e.g. "She played eighty•fow games of tennis in one day to win the college championship." 
"He tried to put on a Daily Vacation Bible School with insufficient preparation. When the work lagged, he lost interest in the project." 
"He made Phi Beta Kappa in spite of the fact that he worked his way through college and contributed to the support of his family." 
RESPONSIVENESS to the feelings 
and needs of others 
........•.••...• Slow to sense how others feel 
Reasonably responsive 
Understanding and thoughtful 
Unusually responsive and understanding 
EMOTIONAL STABILITY 
Please comment 
Please comment 
................ Over-emotional ................ Over-controlled ................ Apathetic 
................ Erratic in attitude and action 
Responds in conventionally 
approved ways 
................ Spontaneously expresses 
appropriate feelings 
How does the candidate characteristically react to trying situations-for example, withdraws, meets constructively, 
waits for others to act, gets discouraged, accepts patiently, gives way to anger, etc? Please comment. 
WILLINGNESS TO SERVE 
................ Reluctant to ................ Motives 
serve confused 
Usually willing to serve 
Eager to serve as needed 
CHRISTIAN EXPERIENCE 
Relatively 
superficial 
....•........... Over-emotional 
Genuine but mild 
Rich and growing 
Warmly contagious 
LIMITATIONS 
Please comment 
Please comment 
5. Listed below are some of the tendencies which if present may reduce the effectiveness of the missionary's 
work and witness. Consider if the candidate tends to be: 
Impatient, intolerant, augumentative, domineering, "cocky," or critical of others. 
Easily embarrassed, offended or discouraged. 
Frequently worried, anxious, nervous or tense; given to moods. 
Prejudiced towards groups, races or nationalities. 
Given to exclusive and absorbing friendships, i.e. to "crushes." 
Lacking in humor, or in the ability to take a joke. 
please underline pertinent words 
If the candidate seems relatively free from all such tendencies, check here ................ . 
If you have noted any of these or similar limitations in the candidate, please specify below, describing the form 
and intensity of such behavior. 
What Is VISA? APPENDIX. F 
VISA-Volunteers in Service Abroad-is a project born out of deep concern by Christians 
for involvement in the world's heartache. VISA provides a channel for tangible ex-
pression of Christ's love in 20 different countries. Sponsored by the Missions and 
Youth Departments of the Free Methodist Church, it provides six major types of 
activity, ranging in duration · from two weeks to two years. Vacation Crusading involves 
the most participants. Another area of service provides for foreign appointments on _a 
self-supporting basis. Two subsistence level support plans are sponsored by the General 
Missionary Board, or by another agency such as a college, conference, or church group. 
Ten Talent Teams use those youth who are especially gifted in musical ministries and 
speaking. Professionals: teachers, doctors, electricians, agriculturists, and others fit into · 
yet another plan . In each instance the Volunteer will work closely with the missionary. 
Who May Participate? 
A wide range of ages reflects that VISA is interested in all who have a burning heart 
for service. Short vacation expeditions will involve college students or graduates and 
some who arc nearing completion of high school. Short-term appointments np to one 
year in length may be considered for college graduates or some who wish to take a 
year out of their college program. Adults already employed or college graduates may be 
appointed for a two- or three-year period. 
The screening of applicants necessarily is a rigid process. Detailed application forms, 
along with extensive reports from persons well acquainted with the individual are 
weighed carefully. By adopting a rigorous policy respecting selectivity, VISA hopes to 
guarantee that its representatives uphold the banner of Christ. 
What About Finances? 
Doubtless there will be many who arc unable to accept an appointment but who 
will want to become in\'Olvecl in VISA. 11wse who do so by a gift to the volunteer 
to help with his expenses will receive a receipt from the General Missionary Board. 
This does not apply, however, to monies offered the volunteer for purchases of a 
personal natme or for assistance with travel to and from the designated point of 
departure. Gifts of a general nature to aid in VISA's total outreach will also be 
receipted through the General Missionary Board. All contributions are strictly 
aside from United \ .Vorld l'vlission goals and cannot be credited toward such. 
PRELIMINARY INFORMATION 
_ _ _ I om interested in learning more about the VISA program and would 
like further information . W'~ITj;;" Ti> : ~~--------------------
_ _ _ Please place me on your moiling list. VIS A 
_ __ Please send me an application form for : Fv--ee M~~o c:l;~ t HcJ 1· 
Summer Crusading q~tt.vl Ct)l/'e.g(! 
Short Term Service VV•11 OV\-. La~~ ::J:" 1\ d i&t~t,o. ~~~0 I 
I om presently in : ___ high school ___ college (year) 
school full time employment 
,. 
Nome : _____ _ ~-----~-------------------Age~--7---
Home Address: 
------------------------------------Zip ____ __ 
Address if away in school: 
t\ 'Tj • .!JTFX G 118 
RECOMMENIED READING 
__________ _;for .Missionary- Caudidates 
A CHRISTIAN'S RANDBO<Jt ON COMMUIISM 
A FAITH FOR THIS om: WORLD 
AMBASSADORS FOR CHRIST 
Committee ou World Literacy aud 
Chriatiau Literature 
L. :Revbigeu 
Cable aDCl J'reuch 
AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY OF CBRISTIAB MISSIONS H. Liudsell 
BEHIND THE RANGES 
BUT THY RIGHT RAND 
BY SEARCHING 
CHRISTIAN. GIVING 
COOPERATIVE EVANGELISM 
CUSTOMS AND CULTURES 
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,--- Free Methodists Care 
1 
I Here 1s what you are doing through Free Methodist miss1ons. 
I 
~---- --------- - ------------------------
" In Haiti , a sch oo l lunch may be the 
only m ea] som e ehilcl rcn !'l:'ceive. Many 
of the hundreds of _\"tJ UJ gsi.er s in Free 
Methodis t schools in H aiti depend on 
the sch ool cant <:' l' ll lo prov ide their main 
m eal. B ible s ·h•>ol s tudent · in Haiti a re 
given the oppor tt nity to earn their 
boa rd through wurk -food scholarships. 
• In. Burundi, Cent ra l Africa, mis-
sion a r y nurse Doris Moore conducts a 
feeding clinic for 400 undernourished yo ungsteFs. ·In 
neighboring Rwanda,_ m iss ionaries al so provide milk for 
children with prote in deficiency . 
111 C urnpa ·sion fund s provide 
phys ical examinations and emer- · 
seney nwd'ica l he lp for Fil ipino 
?_!.1St_~2- An emergency relief 
'u nd ass ts ts pasto rsin India who 
\re ~upporteclby their own-con-
:er ence, but rt=ce i\rc only a sub-
;isten ce sala ry . For trib§speocle 
.!:l_]:'aiwan, Ccm1passion r rovides 
l fund to pay initial reg ts tratiun 
'ees at loca l ho:,pita k They can-
10t be admitted without paying 
;uch a fee. 
1 In M~~~~bi._g ue..L whe re nea rly every me lives f~om what 
1e grows ir1 his own garden , the pastors learn unproved 
tgricu ltural techniques at the Evangelists ' SchooL Later 
:hey share what they h ave learned with the church mem-
Jers. 
1 African wom e n lea rn new hom em ak ing skills through 
.\'omen 's classes . S ewing, cooking, childcare a r e all valu-
tble . In Taiwar~ missionary nurse 1:-{uth Winslow also 
eaches classes in childcare. 
Village Christians in ~study s im ple industrial 
kills and learn ways to improve village sanitation at the 
r oluntary Layworkers' Institute in Chikalda . They also 
~arn better ways to handle their money . 
111 Bible school students in Haiti learn tailoring, woodcraft 
and welding skills. Haitian girls may attend the mission-
sponsored girls' vocational schooL 
• Nearly a ll Rhodesian Afri-
cans live directly from their 
gardens. Las t year rains failed . 
Hunger is widespread . Famine 
re lief from Cornpassion funds 
is ass isting pastors until they 
ca n har\'est their next crop in 
March, 1969. 
8 Girls in Mozambique, South 
Africa, anJ Rhodesia may 
study nu rsing at mission-
. ·ponsored schools. Free Meth-
oJist missionaries also assist 
in the nurses' training program at the Madre y Maestre 
Unive rs ity in Santiago, the Dominican Republic. 
11 Compassion funds provide emergency repairs for over-
·seas chu rches damaged by flood, typhoon or hurricane . 
Church es in Taiwan and Haiti, particu la rly , often need 
this h e lp. Last year Compa.-s ion funds. repaired the 
church in Sedren, Haiti after it was damaged by a flash 
flood . 
Free Methodist families sponsor 
more than 250 needy school chil-
dren attending missions schools in 
Haiti and H ong Kong_. 
11 P astors in Mexico, Transva~! 
and Rhodesia receive used cloth-
ing. 
• Nearly 200,000 peo-
ple received care at 
Free Methodist hos-
pitals and dispensar-
ies last year. At Umri 
Hospital , in India, 
Compassion provided 
for pa ti ents who 
were unable to pay 
even small fees . Con-
ce rned chaplains , 
gospel records, and 
attractive Christian 
literat ure present 
God 's love to all who 
visit mission hospi-
tals. 
